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BOOK REVIEW: Dora Clayton-Jones, MSN, CPNP

Soul Searching: The Religious and Spiritual Lives of
American Teenagers
Christian Smith & Melinda Lundquist Denton. (2005). New York: Oxford.

mith and Denton's vivid accounts of teenage lives give
readers an enlightened understanding of challenges teens
face, religious experiences they have, and the significance
of adolescent religiosity and spirituality in their lives. "The
inattention to youth religion works to our detriment" (4), the
authors contend as they address the reality of adolescence
as a stage when changes in religious preference are most
likely until they reach 18 years of age. Conceptual themes
are generated that reflect lived experiences of adolescents and
valuable empirical data collected by the National Survey of
Youth and Religion (NSYR) (2002-2003), including Moralistic
Therapeutic Deism, and consideration of societal influence.
These themes capture the essence of adolescent religiosity and
spirituality that stimulate the reader to examine the data for this
population more attentively.
The book contains seven chapters. Chapter one invites
readers into the lives of "Two Baptists Girls" (9), through
which they learn that teens live through a diversity of "religious
and spiritual beliefs, practices, experiences, identities, and
attitudes" (26). The authors provide sufficient information
about the girls to paint a mental portrait of their religious
diversity. Chapter two presents statistical findings from the
NSYR (2002-2003) which provide a general synopsis of
religious and spiritual lives of adolescents in the United States.
Next, in chapter three the authors delve into the characteristics
of adolescents who consider themselves "religious seekers",
"spiritual but not religious", and "nonreligious" (72). Chapter
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four discusses themes which developed from the qualitative
interviews conducted with the adolescents. "Persistent
stereotypes" common in American culture are challenged ( 119).
Chapter five emphasizes the significance of understanding how
cultural and institutional contexts shape American adolescent
religion. A concept commonly disregarded by parents and
other adults. Chapter six takes a closer look at Catholic teens
and speaks to their "lower levels of religiosity" (207). Chapter
seven examines adolescent religiosity and the influence on
positive life outcomes. This is a promising area for future
research for several disciplines.
The authors succinctly examine NSYR findings of
religious and spiritual adolescents and share important data on
their religious experiences, characteristics, and background.
The information is pertinent for adults who work with youth.
One significant conclusion is that "the majority of U.S.
teenagers tend to be quite like their parents when it comes
to religion" (68). This finding leads the authors to address
adolescent religion in a social context. In a factual and tactful
manner, they note that "most American youth share much more
in common with adults than they do not share" (191). The
authors adroitly guide the reader in using an objective lens to
consider the role of societal influences on adolescent religiosity
and spirituality. They challenge the statement made by those
who study American religion that teens are "spiritual but not
religious" (73) and consider this to be a minor percentage of
teens in the United States. Since the majority of teens "had no
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clue" what the term 'spirituality' meant when questioned(78), the
authors develop arguments based on the NSYR and qualitative
interviews they conducted that teenagers are unaware of
religious practices and lack the ability to articulate their religious
experiences. This overrides any "anecdotal and impressionistic"
(73) conclusions previously made by observers.
Each religious tradition is treated equally and objectively
when presenting survey facts. The authors studied Baptist and
Catholic teens through in-depth interviews. While the authors
explained that the purpose of the interviews was to provide
the reader with an understanding of the religious and spiritual
lives of teens, the reader is left with a desire to hear from teens
of Jewish, Mormon, Muslim, and other faiths. Throughout, the
reader can sense the authors' advocacy for adolescent religiosity
and spirituality to guide the practices of specialists who work with
adolescents.
After rejecting conceptions which are generally not
applicable to adolescents (eg. majority are spiritual seekers), to
presenting the applicable category "Moralistic Therapeutic Deism"
(162), the authors assist the reader in understanding the religious
and spiritual lives of adolescents. Moralistic Therapeutic Deism
encompasses being a "good and moral person" (163), "attaining
subjective well-being" (164), and the belief in a God who "solves
our problems and makes people feel good" (165). They provide a
summary of these characteristics to describe God as a combination
of a "Divine Butler and a Cosmic Therapist" (165) implying
American teens do not generally embrace an element of relational
mutuality, a combination of service, reflection, or communion with
God.
The authors underscore the notion that adolescent expression
of religiosity is influenced by social context, and they proceed
systematically to deal with historical, societal, and technological
influences. They explore interviews of Catholic teens followed by
concepts to explain "Catholic teenagers' overall religious laxity"
to include demographics, parental religiosity, less institutional
commitment, transformed schools and upward mobility (207214). Religious laxity is used to describe the lower level of
religiosity of Catholic teens (207). They establish the connection
of vulnerability in religious faith to adult influences and lack of
attentiveness to religious youth programs. A prominent theme
presented was the need to develop religious organizations to
assist youth in articulating their religious and spiritual beliefs.
Particularly significant in the discussion is the observation that a
correlation exists between religion and positive health outcomes.
While this is apparent, the authors respectfully present additional
variables that should be considered.
Soul Searching is not just for religious leaders, youth
ministers, or youth workers. For all readers working in
fields that are connected with and dedicated to understanding
adolescents and providing holistic care, the book is essential for
any reader's library. The authors handle reality in discussions
throughout the book with a balance of support for teenagers and
critical examination of issues, including those requiring further
attention and dialogue. The book is a valuable tool that should
be instrumental in guiding discussions, bridging disciplines,
and advancing the understanding of adolescent religiosity and
spirituality.
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